The EAN Regional Teaching Course (RTC) profile:

- Can only be in a country where no EAN congress took/will take place within 5 years. A location with capacity of 100-250 participants is needed.

- Three-day course with three plenary sessions each morning addressing one overarching topic per day (3rd day can be mixed).

- Plan a lunch break after the plenary sessions, and coffee breaks in between.

- In the afternoon, there should be rotating workshops on the respective topic per day, case-based video clips or hands-on courses for participants to work and learn in smaller groups.

- Each of these sessions should last approximately 50 minutes.

- The language must be English.

- One additional short lecture is by a junior neurologist from the EAN Residents and Research Fellow section to engage early career neurologists.

- Participants need to evaluate all speakers and course facilities. A compilation needs to be sent to EAN.